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SOCIETY
HAEGE-McGIBBER- lit was organized some seven or eight

MTRS ACNES MARY M GinP.ERX. J'lra ago, when members
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

, ,t ii ret societies aboksned from hishruporc, tuu j nomas iifiirv iiausci
eon of Mrs. Mary Hage of this city,
were married at 7:30 this moraing
at the Holy Family cathedral. Dav-- I
T c..,v. rf twn out of school for some time it

.....I was thoucht better to return to thethe ceremony, celebrating nuptial
tifph mu Thur ufm filtnnrlAft hv" . .,..,.. - ineetine to be in

of brid. ' and Leo Voeze of
Mitchell, S. V. The bride wore gold- -

n hrnrn rnpsnnltnA with ft rtlrtnri
hat of brown, in fur anfJ hours pleasanrly many

to ther cast-asi-l- embroideryflowers. She carried prayer
!lft"r sveral w(ks of oc,al fpstiv'- -

Her attendant wore wisteria
colored messallne with hat to
match. A wedding breakfast was
nerved at home of the bride's
parents following ceremony, 20
relatives and friends attending.
Tbey left for a short wedding trip
and will upon their return reside in

Bt-t- a

South Roek Island. Mr. 1 street. Mrs. C. Carter,
proprietor of Haege the vice leader in charge
company. bride is graduate mi eting. The committee that has
of St. Anthony's training school for charge the care the tuberculosis

patients reported that there are
'eight patients under the care the

COLLEGIATE MEETS. At Christmas time 15 baskets
THE ILLINOIS-IOW- BRANCH OF

the hsh'k iation
Inet Saturday afternoon with Miss

Let laire at Kemper hall,
iJuvenport. II. H. Hayden, city super-
intendent of schools, i:avo an able,
well prepared r on "Voc
Education" which was listened to by
;:' interested Hayden
fcuid that this country is much behind
the other coiintr.es in vocational

Germany leading all other coud-tiivi- t

in this respect. are
coming to realize more more the
nrgei't need t milling for the various
walks of life. The demand is insis-
tent for the practical in elementary
Bchool education, some plan must be
adopted whereby the young people
leaving school may prepared for

' n:e vocation. Vr. Hayden skUc of
the work that Is beii.g done in tin- city
Bchetds 1'loti' this line ill the popren-ti- '

r :;i t"n suc h Is to be i!!;iu'.:-era'-i- i

in the Hod; Island school-;- .

Follow ing Mr. Haydetra talk the hos-

tess served refreshments the
laemlwrs remained for short Bick;l
net sion.

ADOPT NAME.
MISS Jl'I.IA VUOI OF MOIVNE

ws hosteSB to a meeting of the uietn-b- i

r the Linle Lad'es' l.ace league
nt her home when a

meeting was held. Decision was
made to return to the Greek letter
name lirst adopted by the club when

HOW TO CURE
BLOOD POISON

Contagioas Blood Poison is a
virulent germ, and like most other
bacterial organisms, is very difficult
to kill or destroy tcithin the system.
It mould therefore be useless to en-

deavor 10 care the disease with some
strong medicine intended to destroy
the disease Hood cells and virus.
The proper the only is
to REMOVE the germs end poisons
from the blood by purifying cir-

culation. Thousands hate cured
themselves of this powerful disease
by the ase of S. S. S., the greatest

'

r if II J
punneT5.'Tv,enii.firt

this is a medicine or unquestioned
ability in the treatment Conta-

gious Blood Poison. For more then
forty years it has been prepared
end sold cs a cure for this trouble,
and net only its efficacy, bat the
fact that it does net contain a par
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HELPERS'
JANTARY MEETING THE

Helpers' of King's Daughters
v.an held Saturday afternoon at

of Miss Spencer,
Haege Twentieth C.
Tailoring was of
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of provisions were distributed and six
baskets' of fruit were given where
most Means of raising money
for year 'Aere discussed
but no definite action was taken. The
business session was followed by a so-

cial hour and the hostess served
lunch.

HONOR Cr VISITOR.
MISS SARAH LEWIS, 2835'

Fifth avenue, last entertain-
ed at a whist rar'y in honor of herj
house guest, Miss Minnie Goldforb,

-

deliehtf'.il paity. the card ASKS TO
the won by Miss ;

Ifnrrv
Unrrv frsmi-,.- ,

'
, t ipulates

prize. Vocal and ii.st ruineira! num-- j
l.ers were gi,Mi by Miss Sadie Tax--'

man. Mips Bessie Silverman and;
Jewell Herbstein. Following the

ames
tert ed.

two course was

'
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iial .' 1

a comi any of friends at bridire
jurday evening at their home. the
sanies the favors were piven to Mrs.

of Cleveland, Mrs.
liarry Mrs. E- - C.
Crossett, Davenport and Mrs. Otto Sei-fer- t,

Moline and John Deer Cady, Mo- -
11. .n , 1' f
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and "From an Indian Lodge",
by MacDowell; "Mendelssohn's Song
Without Words," No 19. and
"Autumn," by Tschaikowsky.

Obituary
rHII.STROM FUNERAL.

services were held at
at 1 o'clock this afternoon

rmnino rf TVrmipl Chils- -
nioney wouldn't received ittrom. of the residents

of Orion. The services were at the
residence Parnell and
were Rev. E.

the church. Bur-

ial took place at cemetery.
Deceased was born in Sweden and

was 7 6 years aee. He came
America direct to some told the coroner that my husband and
45 years ago and had made his home j together in the dining at
there since. Surviving o'clock, and that when
children, at home; Mrs. Tillie! left that
Erwin Creig, Neb., and Fred of
Evanston, 111., and a brother, Gus,
who incidentally is S4 years old and
a pioneer Orion.

OF MRS. KOBINSOX.
The funeral Mrs. Rob-

inson, who died Wednesday after- -

was held from the home her
uaugaier, urs. ai. aweene,
I street, yesteraay aiter- -

worth was planned. The srv- -

ed delicious collation the even- - Centjal Presbyterian

trimmed

Alumnae

CIRCLE MEETS.
OF

the
MilKcent

the coming

IN

evening

had

Funeral

William

cnurcn oraciaiing. i ne Dearers were
Hugh Curtis, Hiram S.
J. McDonald, S. J. Collins, George
Richmond and Greenawalt.
Burial took at Chippiannock
cemetery.

FUNERAL MRS. STOOKEY.
The of Mrs. Stookey,

who died Saturday was
held from the 1422 Twelfth
street, this at 2
Rev. Humphreys the Cen-

tral Presbyterian church officiating.
The bearers were Ralph J.
Swisher, Charles Engleman,
Kling, McKee and Roy Rob
inson. Burial took place at Chip-
piannock cemetery.
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Morrow Receives Letter
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The proposition made in a per-
sonal letter to man who
signed himself "Joseph Smith."
gave no address, but said could
reached through "personal''

of a newspaper. The principal
condition imposed "con- -

f"ssor" iven timeCrossett. Lieutenant showu!d

Lonlat of arsenal. 11 o'clock'10 esai'e the "confession"
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No relief for all
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Are y..ii w.riii leg xlraps.er steel yprhm-- trusses?
ev.r.t miinif jmir money onw,.; 1, !.. ii. an ..rdei- -

appliances.
After nil oti.irs fail. I guarantee

e i ii, telle f f vur!!.:. y il.an yen have had b.
RTnii'ir.s down hard to hld,tlin.--e f.iiiowiiivc operations. i;avel ru;-i-- r-

llesi.y wentcn. and badcm s jKiiarunt. ed r lief or n eh.. rev.
1 wa: ! ilii.tured wirmyn t.'"i Tie ir. uinvi.t of my method thathas eared many In Illinois. No

e'.artfe of any nature for treatment. ai-vi- e,

as to how the most
are

Eeal and Stocks

prou-rani-
s wf: prett.'.y and u

ft ider.s, hatidiwerk the
( have anything-

which the following or exchanire let us

DROKr.RAt33 CO..
47D Ohio street. Tirre Haute,

up divorce suit which my late
husband threatened against me.

CAM.S G1LMORG PERJURER.
"Gilmore has perjured himself fear-

fully, but can make certain portions
his story seem true. I to his
room on one occasion for my rent, and
was seen coming by one of the
servants. But there was nothing else
for me to do because Gilmore seemed
to evade me. and I hadn't gone after

have
I am Innocent.

"Inspector Clancy's latest statement
about my husband mailing a letter to
his step-son- , Arthur W. Morrow, some
time after o'clock on that Wednes-
day night, simply substantiates what I
testified at the inquest. Remember,

and
I room

three!8 departed
I s impression

h

that

ri

v

he was going out Now Clancy makes
a big fuss the discovery that
Morrow to the mail after our
conversation. That proves I told the
truth."

STATE WITNESSES.
Assistant State's Attorney Northup

spent yesterday afternoon on a per-
sonal inspection of scene of

and decided that the state would
be better off without some witnesses
the police summoned.

At the first inquest Mrs. James
O'Brien, 4552 Indiana avenue, testified
that first shot attracted her her
rear porch and that she stood there
two minutes before the second shot
was heard. She also testified she saw
no commotion or any running
away. Since murder theory has

advanced prosecution won-

ders if she wasn't mistaken. She told
Northup she didn't see the flash the
shots.

The will not call her, It Is
understood Attorney Erbsteln, repre-
senting the defense, will. Mrs. Claude
D. Mackey. 4534 Indiana avenue, cor-
roborated Mrs. testimony.
The state is depending Attorney
Cuthbert D. Potts, counsel the man
who was killed, as Its principal wit-
ness for Tuesday's hearing, but de-

fense will endeavor to prove his testi-
mony incompetent.

Morrow wrote a letter disproving
Mrs. Morrow's testimony that her hus-
band was despondent over the failure
of an invention. The writer expressed

anticipation over money he
tho'ight he would realize.

Attorney Erbstein to disclose
the contents a mysterious tin box
he says he will put in evidence. He
gave impression that one of the
contents is in the nature a will, In
which the inventor excuses his

To a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Promo Quinine tablets,
Druggists refund money if
cure. E. V. Grove's signature is
each box. cents.

HAIHI)ltKSSIG.
MRS. U A. LOHING, visiting hair-

dresser, and sculp treatment,
manicuring, and chiropody.
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LEGAL

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois, Itock Island Coun- -

In the Circuit To the January
Term, 1912. In Cham ery.

Tillie Valcourt vs. Valmore ValcourL
Afttdavlt of of the

Valmore Valcourt, ftaving
in the clerk's office of circuitcourt of said county, notice in there-

fore neifby given 10 tlie said
....c. tmmicu iu r,iea aer Dili ot coinfilanit court,

when she was visited at her tl,e cnanotry ttiereot
refldence, Michigan avenue, and numiuons issued of said
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Lean, wnerein suiu suit now ptnrtlaK,
returnable on the Ii.-h-i iioiiday in the
moi.tli of Junuary next, us by law
required.

Now, umess you. the said
dint defendant ubove uameii, snali iy

be before said cir-
cuit court, on Uic llisl day of tue
term tlieriol, to tie iioideu HocK In-
land, and lor said co'inty. on the first
AioiiUay janaary ext. and
answer or dtinur the said

bill of complaint, tne same and
the niaiurs and tiungs therein iiargcd
and slated will l.iki.l as oi.tjssed,
a:id a decree against yu

the prayer said
Jan.ts W. --Majeaer cuuiplanianl' so-

licitor.
GEORGE VV. GAMBLE. Clerk.

.Notice of i'uulicntlun.
State of Illinois, Itock Coun-

ty as.
in the Circuit Court. January Term,

A. u. ii12. in Chancery.
Cera Aloore Aloeii Moore
Ariidavit of of the

btreet, last evening. "'Ss. but at the time will prove "avinn ueen in the clerk
A eoinnuiy of 1. tn.ii.ls tame that has ben on the pay roll of a ty. notice therefore hereby given
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i i?.-ae-il out ol faiu coui t, wherein
null is now ienu.es. returnable on the

ji . . . v.u i.i u.c iii'ni.ii v. . msuuai jnext, as is oy required.
Now, unless you. the s;.ij ul

delehdant aoove named, Albert
.Moore, personally be and appear
betore said court, on the hrsl day of
tt.c next leriu intreof, to be boideii at
Kock Island, in and for said county, on
the nrtt Monday in January
pltcd. answer or demar to tne said com-
plainant s bill of coaiplainl, ihu same
and li.e matters anu things thereir
charged and stated will be taken as
contested, and decree entered against
jou accordirtf tne prayer of saiu Dii'.

Ui.Ui-.U- VV'. UAMBLfc Clerk.
Hock island. 111.. lill.
Adair fRata nts. complainant

Vutlce of Publication.
State of Illinois. Kock Island

ss:
in the Circuit Court. January Term.

'A ll 1!j12 In i "hr, ncer V.

Uaker vs. iloses L. Baker.
Affidavit that taia def'riaani. Moses

L. Baker, upuu due and diligent in-
quiry can not be found, having been

killr, no wax. no injection or !.- - ti'ed in rlerk' j o:noe of tne circuit
ti r.iinii Irora busin-'sn- . If you pr 'f. r lo court of said county, nonce is ihere- -'
wear truss and want solid eomfurt, I fore hereby given to the said deleud- -'

wear j ant that complainant iiied her bill
i TUC MMIMnCDTDIICO u' rompiaint. ir. said court, on theint. VVUUUCn I nUOO Icbai.cery side thereof, on t:ie 2iUi day

Wlthu.t irx lr-- p. ,la,lc h.iB.I. orlf NovenibcT. 1J11. and mat thereupon
Meet ' a summons of said court,-- pr.nc. Kiuiranlrct to hold afi-- r

ail oihrrs full wherein said suit is now pending, re- -
j You will fe.'l wholo lot urnnwr at , turr.ai.e ou the tirt iloi.day in tne

IT . ior.ee. Adviee exaaiination are fr. rao" " " "
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be and appear before said
i creuit court, on the hrst day ol the
next term thereof, to be hoiGen at Kcf-i-i

I I.siand. in and for said county, on th-- .

Cf nrrt Monday In January next, ana
' piesd. an-we- or demur to trie said
i eompiainant's bill of complaint, the
i same and the matters and tn:riKs there

in charged an-- stated will be taken as
confessed, a'nd decree entered against
you accor'-ii.i- t t., the prayer of said biu.

GEOhGE VV. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. Nov. 2. 1911.
clarion 2. iiwtecey, complainant's so- -
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Department Agriculture:
WEATHER BUREAU

FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, MOLIXE AND VICINITY.

Generally fair ' tonight and Tuesday, colder tonight the lowest temperature about
5 degrees below zero.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
An area of low pressure that ex-

tends from the Canadian northwest to
the gulf of Mexico, with separate storm
centers over the lower Mississippi val-

ley and Manitoba and Saskatchewan,
has been attended by precipitation in

nearly all sections from which reports
are received. A rainfall of 1.56 inches
is reported from New Orleans, Ia.
Saturday's hi-g- has moved to the north
Atlantic coast and another area of
moderately high pressure now covers
the Rocky mountain plateau. A decid-
ed rise in temperature over the terri-
tory between the Rockies and the Al- -

Today's Market Quotations
(By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co.,

Grain, provisions, stocks and cotton.
Local offices at Kock Island house. Rock
Island, 111. ortlce.
Hoard of Trade. Local telephones. No.
west 330.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS
Wheat.

May, 100?4. 101, 100, 101.
July, 05, 95, 95, 95.
September, 9D8, 94, 93, 93?i.

Corn,
May, C4, fi4?4, C4',, C4&s.

July, C4V4. C4?i, C4'4, C4V
September, CA, C5, Cli, 63.

Oats.
May, 49',i, 49 , 49, 49'.i.
July, 45V4, 45?8, 45, 45.
September, 40, 40. 40, 40.

Pork.
January, 15.97, 15.97, 15.87. 15.87.
May, 1C.32, 10.35, 10.22, 1C.25.

Lard.
January, 9.40, 9.40, 9.37, 9.37.
May, 9.C2, 9.02, 9.55, 9.57.

Ribs.
January, closed 8.52.
May, S.S2, 8.82, 8.77, S.77.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r 9Cfi9S, No. 3 r 94

97, .o. 2 hw y:aiu3, .o. 3 nw yoig
102, Xo. 1 ns 110ft 112, No. 2 ns 107

ll't. No. 3 ns 1023109, No. 2 s W)K
105, No. 3 s 9?il02. No. 3 6 S53100,
vc 903104, durum 903103.

Corn No. 2 00'i 00, No. 3 w 61 Vi

36ia4. No. 3 y fiO?iffj61V4, No. 4 y 59
$,00, No. 4 w 60(360, sgm 57358,
sgy 57(358.

Oats No. 2 w 50fj30, No. 3 w
4r'1fj40:, No. 4 w 4S'i'49, standard
49 3 50 v,.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat opened unchanged to up;

closed to ?i up.
Corn opened to lower; closed
up.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract.

Wheat 6 0
Corn 294 1

Oats 43

Northwest Cars.

.Minneaiiolis ... .

Duluth
.2S1 holiday 233
. 24 holiday- -

Winnipeg 13 holiday 37
Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.

Wheat is
'Coin 79
Oats 73

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 1 65,000
Year ago 6G9,)00 7C8.000
Corn today ulO.OtO 0S2.000

U. S.

WILLIS L. MOORE. Chiet

with

Chicago

4S5.(m0

of

leghanles has accompanied the de-

crease in pressure in these sections,
though readings below zero are still
general in the Missouri and upper Mis-

sissippi valleys and the northwestern
portion of the lake region. The east-
ward movement of the low and the
approach of the western high will be
attended by generally fair weather in
this vicinity tonight aud Tuesday, with
colder tonight.

OBSERVATIONS.
High. IiOW. Pr'cp.

Atlantic City 2S 10 .OS

Boston 12 S .00
Buffalo 8 0 .01

Year ago 422,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market

Hogs 2,600; left over 3.118; 10 cents
higher. Ught 6.15(3 6.40, mixed 6.15
C.53, heavy 6.15 C.60, rough O.lu
6.30.

Cattle 1,400; generally 10c higher.
Sheep 28,000; 10c higher.

Nine O'Clock Market
Hogs slow; 5c to 10c higher than

Saturday. Light 6.10J; 6.40, bulk 6.30
(3 6.50, mixed 6.15(3 6.55, pigs 4.90'??
5.80, heavy 6.15(3 6.60, good 6.30ffj6.CO,
Yorkers 6.306.40.

Cattle 10c higher. Beeves 4.80
8.70, stockers 3.30(55.85, Texans 4.33(3
6.00, cows 2.10(33.70, westerns 4.40(3"
4.65, calves 5.50ffj8.15.

Sheep strong. Natives 3.0034.75;
lambs native 4.50(34.75, western 3.40
3 3.75.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed 10c to 15c higher than

Saturday. Light 6.133 6.50, bulk 6.35
C.55, mixed C.203 6.60, heavy eO'y;

6.65, rough (1.2036.3.-- ).

Cattle 10c to 25c higher; top 8.70.
Sheep 10c to 15c higher; top 4.75;

lambs 6.75.
Western Live Stock.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
Kansas City 5,000 1,200 2.000
Omaha 1,800 800 1,000

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 30,000 7,000 22,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Jan. 8. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas
Union Pacific
IT. S. Steel preferred .

U. S. Steel common .

Reading
Rock Island preferred
Southern Pacific
Missouri Pacific
Great Northern
Northern Pacific

22 ; Louisville & Nashville
Smelters

To- - Last LaSt-aaia- n racinc
day. Week. Year, nnsyivania

Krie
Lead
Chesapeake & Ohio
Brooklyn Hapld Transit
Baltimore &. Ohio
A'chison
St. Paul
Copper

Valley
Republic Steel common .

v a k A k - i .' tr 'r -

...

410,000

.1424

.169

.111
67

.151

,.12S
..us;
..VT

.

.231
..123
. . HI',
.. 53
.. 73
.. 78

..101

..10ar,

.

. CCTi

..1834

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Jan.. 8. Following are the quota- -

HE

2iii rt'SJJt'-xJ-l

,.' v.

r SB MM lLssfe. " .O a..'K. i jf .

mamktmkmmmmmmmaammdmtmamliuiM4WtMmwmkmma

2- .-
, s'

727

'

JXnS,
7 rt-

Rock Island --4 -- 4 .04

Denver 4S -- 4 .01

Jacksonville 51 46 .04

Kansas City --4 --6 .14
New Orleans 42 40 1.56
New York 20 10 .02
Norfolk 32 22 .00
Phoenix 64 36 .00
St. Louis 0 -- 2 .01
St. Paul -- 12 -- 14 .02
San Diego G4 66 .00
San Francisco . ..54 46 .18
Seattle 34 24 .00
Washington 24 10 .00
Winnipeg '4 -- 24 .01
Yellowstone Park ... --10 .0t

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

tions on the local market today:
Egg3, 2Sc.
Butter Dairy, 30c; creamery, 43c,
Lard, 12 c.

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, per buahei. 72c
Oats, 50c.
Forage Timothy hay, $20 to $22.
Clover hay, $15.
Wheat. SOc to 83c.
Wild hay, $14 to $17.
Straw, $8.
New corn, 52c to 58c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack.
Potatoes, 90c.

10c

LKGAU

iCxcvutyr's Notice,
Estate of L.aura Kopp Felles, de-

ceased.
The undersigned having been

executor of the last will andtestament of l.aura Kopp , late of
the county of Kock Island, state of Illi-
nois, d ceased, hereby ti'vea notice thathe will appear before ihe Hon. Benja-
min Hell, judye of the probate court of
Kock island county, at the probate courtreom, ill tlio city of Kock Island, at theFebruary term, on the lirst Monday inFebruary next, at which time all per-
sona huvuiii claims against said extat
ace notilled and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the name adjust-
ed AH persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned .

liated lath da' of A. D
IHI. iiEXKY .NALMAXN,

Kxecutor.
Elxecufor'a . 01 Ice.

Estate of i.r;:a I'sasig. deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed executrix of the last will and
Uslaineril of Lena PasslK, late of thecounty et Kock Island, slate of Illinois.
d ceased, hereby gives nolioe that she
Villi appear betore the Hon Benjamin
I'ell, juiiKe of tne probate court of Hock
I.1. laud county, at the probate room, in
the city of Hock at the February
t rm, on the lirst Monday in February
1 ext. at which time all persons having
claims anainst said estate are notilledand r. quested to attend for the purpose

I.anu- -' the same adjusted. All oer- -
, au-f- inueoieu to saiu esiaie are 3'

' Guested to make Immediate payment to

Iu

'z

.10'J

v: 3

hL

a

o.
i.'ii

the uudersianed.
liated 13th day of December, A. Dlill. CATitKl.NU KHLEOEU,

Executrix.Clarence J. Seliroedcr. attorney.

Kin'ulcr'i oIIk.
Estate of Ijavld Oruhl. deceased.

The undersigned having been appoint-
ed executrix of the lam will and testa-ment of David Uruhl, lute ol tlie countyof ItK-- Ihland. state of Illinois, de-ceased, hereby gives notice that shewill appear befoie lion. Benjamin Belljudse of me probate court of Kock Is-
land county, at the probate room inthe cltv of Kock Inland, at the Marchttrin, on the lirst Monday in Marchi.ext. at which time ail persons having
claims agair.bt said estate are notlneaand requested to attend lor the purpose
ot having the same adjusted.

All Dersona iniltbted lo naid estate are
rcqiie-so-- to nuiku Immediate paymentto tie tiiid. rmK.ji d.

Dated this 2 Ji .1 day of December A.
O. lill. '

ANNA PAPF.NIIAIT.SEN, Executrix.Clarence J. S'.nioeder. attorney.
Uxrcutor'a .Notice

Estate of Luvlnia iimma:., deceased.
The und.-rsigne- having been apiioint-e- d

administrator with the will an-
nexed of ti.e last will and testament ofI.uvinia Hingman, late of the county ofItock island, stat of Ililnoi, decVuiedhereby nives notice that he will aopear
before Hon. l:,-l- l. Judge of thsprobate of l;o:k Island county atthe probate court room, in the city ofItock Island, at the March term, on thefirst Monday In March next, at wl.iciitime all persons hf.vlng claims against
sold e.itate are notified and requested toattend for the ; urpose of having th8same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estateare requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Hatred this' 23d day of December. A.D " CLARENCE J. 6CHKOEDER
Admiatrator with Will Annexed.


